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lec- Lewm
; :c ::.:o man lands Tin; Jon. Name day! "

Zucharlua. '

Kun rlHt-ti'ii- t ;65; sets at 5:S.
I.'OC olumbu arrived at Cadis in

fettera, when the King andyuen. asluimed of . the orders
- they had given, commanded him

to be rcleaaed.- - Nowtlhstandlng
the apologies of his sovereigns,
Columbus nvnr furrnl tht lir.

' 'nomii'.y. He ' preserved hla fet-
tera, nung mem op in. nia apart-- 1

ment and ordered them to be
burled wth him. - , .

1732. James Oglethorpe, 'with sev- -
' era I - colonists, embarked for

m?m of Virginia f as- -
,i"oti Oower under! per day1 and over. '

t i
"

the royal Gov-- J f, , - " V
their k determine-IVr.- V f 11? rOUT. OT hVO Kindl,

support Uhelr country.
and not eft size in U38 in

- 1st Cottoa Mill Man; "We ought to have a machine shop in tha
South to do our heavy repairs." : '

V Ind Cotton , Mill Man; , VWhat : do you call heavy 'repairs r''1st C. M. M.: "My Corllsa engine Isn't working right. I hate to
r spend the money to bring a man all the way: from Providence.. It. I..

, to overhaul It."
i vlnd C. M. M-- "You don't have. to.' The D. A. Tompkins Co. has

i been i overhauling Corliss engines for a long time, and they do It well.
. They've got all the tools and small engines to drive the boring bara and

K everytWg.r.'-- . ":..; ', '.' :' i- V. ",''"1, f-
-f '.-- . ,;

; ;; lat C. M.: M.l "Is that sot " It the Tompkins Co. sre ' doinr' such
r work.' I'll have them aend a man to the mill at once to look the en-

gine, over and see what U needs and make a price on doing the Job."
1 And so a knowledge of our shop gradually extends. ' That's the one
trouble, we have In building up. a machine building and repairing bust- -
ness here In the South. .The jhlll men have gat their minds fixed on

r Provldenee and other distant placea and don't look up the facilities
here, at' home..!. r'; l.'.V s .:v A , -- 'v, : y, ? f f -

There are many economies In dealing at home.' There is saving of
freight nnd of .time. When there is a break down the wheels can be

' put tornlng again quicker through a home shop than through a - dls-,-'ta- nt

ono,-:,- "wit:? !'.; .'';': ''sVix ti'''"-- ' ..'- -
We solicit heavy repairs.5 s well as medium and little enow ..We are

o'.wsll equipped t.0 do all repairs,. ':vv.:v'--- -:
,:L'':'.''.;''!;

uyy: MAcraxB tmutmwtx

icry.
.

frr''t Three kinds, from 12

P-,-- fT Return Tubuiar and
Portable Oil:

from 12 tO 150 H. P, ?

fc;rcvcd Gin t!adiij7,I
end Presses, and complete

capacity'of 100 bales

the South. '',
Pdlcys'end.Shaffini

tmaDest to : complete cotton
rlrnill outfits. i ,

LIDQELL. COMPANY,

, , Garlctte, N.C 1

t .
" Dr. E. Kre Ilutdilson.

J. J. Jlirtcltlsoov ' -

INSURANCE
FIRE,
LIFE,

, ACCIDENT
omCEPNOk t. Hunt Balldlsg.

'vBeU:Thone.4f&, ,

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY GO.
i' " W,lVrf'K'''A43.ta' FOR ' ' v.

'
-' XfM''V;:V:?''--''- : " ',':

American Steel Split fullers snd "Giant- - Aliened llnhher
.'.' DcJtlnc.. ',''.',;,.'. , '". u

.' , "
We carry In stock Yale and To-vn-e Hoists op to six tons capacity; also a

full line of Packing, Plins; Valves and Mill Supplies. . .

77 :'0V,"

"Tell Us Tour Wants"

Iinriilii of Kupply Car I5rliiR Hfly
-'- CIlUt-iiH lrom Tlirir Bfli A Itt--'

viva! Mwtiiift UoeIiu- - t' IlapHat
t'hiirt-I- i Aomlemy KiitK-riu- -

t ii'Ut liculiw. .;,..'.,('.
Special to' The Observer. -

v - '
Mtock Hill. & C... Nov. 4. Many

Rock miliars wore aroused at an
early hdur yesterday morning" by thu
tooting v of ) aoveral whistles- r.t the
Southern --depot As thre Is an ordi-

nance prohibiting tho blowing of
train whistles in the city limits. eV-e- ry

one know a fire was In progress
and hiked himself In the gloom of
the frosty morning air to the scene.
Insetad of finding the Farmers' Cot-
ton Warehouse on fire, a supply car,
on the siding had caught from sparks
of en engine and was totally consum-
ed In a abort time. The presence of
a cood'dftal of wasto'and oil In the
car made the fire more ' rapid than
otBerwiaei y- - The. flremon got out
that's all.., :;."' :.v?,.c.. ". V,V4--

A revival meeting will begin nt the
Baptist church Sundnv. and will con-

tinue through the week with two ser-

vices a day, 10 a. m. and 7:16 p. m,
Rev. L. R. Prultt. of Charlotte, twill
conduct the services after Sunday. .

r The Eckart family of musicians
gave an , entertainment here ? last
night and will give another to-nig- ht

Their performance was most credit-
able. - v.V;;.,, 'T vl;'"i '

! pr.'.'D. ' J. '" Brlmm tendered ', Ms
resignation aa , superintendent of the
Catawba Military Academy Chun-da- y,

the same to Uke effect at once.
No reason Is assigned for severing
his connection with this institution,
of which he has been the life for
several years. It is surmised ' that
more lucrative fields are open to him.
Rock HU1 regrets to lose him and his
estimable family. No suaceeeoe. has
been announced.. The other members
of tha ; faculty will A. continue the
school. . r5 '' :

The board of trade and cltlsens are
getting together on the paving . ques-
tion, and It Is hoped In a few months
we will have splendid sidewalks on
all the streets. Some are now almost
Imnaaalble In bad weather; '

Iff, Cornelius JTcws Items.
Special to The Observer. ,

Cornelius. ; Nov. 4. Rev. J "W, - H.
Willis will make a missionary talk kt
Mooresvllle Sunday afternoon at the
methodlst church. , ,i ...
' Mr. R. H. Barnett is at home this
week on account of a lame foot

We are sorry to note that Mrs.
Charlie Shsrrtl is W better. She con-

tinues quits 111.
- Dr. ' and Mrs. B. B. Smith ' enter-
tained Wednesday evening i at a
Hallowe'en party. .'The Invited guests
were Mlas Bart Barnett and Mr. John
Beat Mlas Annla Sherrill and Mr.
Parks Brown. Mlas Lola Harwell and
Mr. Pat . Thompson, v, Miss ' Annie
Whltener and- - Mr. George Wlnecoff;
Mlas Helena Horle and Mr. Ross
White. Miss Lucy Warsham and Mr.
Richard Bossoman. Miss Carrie Can-
non and Mr. Jake Rosselle, MUa Ala
Westmoreland and Mr. Ivay Proctor,
Miss Lourlna Beard and Mr.. Clifford
Westmoreland. .'
" The Epworth League will give an
oyster . supper . at the parsonage
Thursday-evenin- tne tn , - - ,

Mr.- It --J. ..Cochran was In town
Tuesday . visiting the school. ; , .

i ,. . I, i i n, 1 1, w t ''
Encouraging School Improvement. '

The Observer. " - - "Special o ;
; Ooldsboro,' Nov. hs firm '" of

Royall St .Borden,' of - Goldsboro. .has
offered ' to the publlo schools of
Wayne county a prise of 160. This
prlss Is to be competed or by all the
schools of the county and the school
that makes the' greatest Improvement
In attendance, schoolhouas . decora
tlon, and general Improvement of the
house and grounds will be awarded
the $50 --this money to go in to the
school fund of that district for the
purpose of lengthening the school
term., ..- - v'..,s--- "' v

Messrs.; George C. Royall and John
L. Borden, comprising the firm, both
began life as school teachers. Mr,
Royall In a private school, of Oolds-bor- o

In ths days before the establish-
ment of the graded school, and Mr.
Borden - In the Ooldsboro graded
schools, since those days they - both
have taken the keenest interest In
publlo school affalra. ..;.. -

Mr. Blackmer's t Remains . Burled m
Colorado,

Special to The Observer, i .
- ,

' Salisbury,' Nov. I.- - Tha remains of
Shelton S. Blackmer, who died Tues-da-v

In Denver; Colorado. will not

-

Customers Who Have Heeded Our
We will send on approval to any responsible party
ih North or South Carolina, anything in . Harness --

or Saddlery Goods. Our stock of Harness, - Saddles
and Accessory Goods is the largest in the Caro--;
Unas and - we can furnish you anything a horse '
wears or a horseman, needs. Write or . call on us.

J :ani;i nirnt fieeiircs Mr. M. 1. Nor-f- U

at a fcul.try.of SJ.OOO" JVr A"-iiii- iii

W lint in lo IUhwiuc of $;i5,-l- t)

Wortli or IjiImIh 1m a Problem
Daily I'otnpluliita of tin Mwrtaso

. of I'm- Am Kxplfliuiitoii from Vice
ITfHl.lrnt Aiulwve PrHjjht Car
Trout Alleged to ho Causing All the
Trouble , ;

'' Observer Bureau, W-''''-

'v. 120 Main Street, i,.;;
v . Columbia. S. Nov. . I

Mr. William P. Norfolk, tha Rlch
mond tentleman who la to,' do the

- Juggling , for'; tba State dispensary ,tn
snaking up Its new brand of whiskey
frora bonded warehouse bulk stuff,' ja arrived on the scene and. will be-

gin active-operatio- ns this week, al-

though the first shipment of bonded
warehouse good has not yet arrived
Several cara of the new atuff are on
the way. It. waa announced at the
Bute dispensary to-da- y, and these are
expected to como In In a few days. ,

The ' Bute dispensary management
' la of the opinion that by this new

method of putting out bonded ware,
v house stuff under selected labela that

- It will not only remove much of the
etcuse for talk about graft and Im-

pure goods, but will realise a much
higher profit for the State beside. ;

The board la not 1 expecting; the
Legislature to abolish the system,
and when Mr. Norfolk 'waa Induced
to leave the Richmond flrmr-o- f Saun-
ders, Sons & Company, where he was
getting 11.200 year. It , was With

, the Idea that he would have a per-
manent Job. They offered him a sub-

stantial raise.:' He la to get tl.OQn a
year from the State dispensary. . ,v ,- A IA?M PROBLEM,

What Is to become of the 118,000
' worth of labels which U

W. Boykln bought and which the ln- -
' vesUgstlng : committee showed could

have been bought for, ft.000, Is a
problem ' which, the new board has
yet solved. It does not seem likely

i that these labels will be used on the
bonded warehouse stuff.?. It appears

'
. more probable ' that, the new . board
will bur new labels. : la ; that event

. the Boykln ' label will go Into the
- waste basket .', It Is perhaps Just as

well that they should go In that dl- -
' 1 rectlon as they have a very bad name.

" There were originally til. 000,000 of
: these labela that made Boykln fam- -'

oua, and- - the poller of the new, board
In running to case goods has sot had

' the effect' of making a large dent In
; the supply--. v' ..'

It was said at the 8Ute dispensary
to-d- ay that probably within two or
three weeka the newly blended and

. labeled government warehouse stuff
would be forthcoming. If It goes un-

der the Boykln labels ex--,

planatlon to that effect will likely be
Issued by the new board.

; 8HORTAOB OF CARS.
Dally complaints i from various- parts of the Bute pour Into the rat-

ioned commission's office about the
- shortage of cars, for want of which

practically every line of Industry In
' the SttU is suffering more or less.

Business le being eerlooaly reUrded.
. and the coal famine brought about

by the strike of the machinists has' added confusion to the situation. But
"the commission seems powerless to lnr
any way pallate conditions. Several
auiu have been threatened to compel

"' the railroads to. furnish ears, but so
; far none has been actually, brought

The latest official expression from
any road lf answer to these com--
plaints comes- from Vice President
Andrews, of the Southern.' who says

'
in a lsttet to the railroad comtnls- -

'''- - "'.'aloni?,.'-r-'- ' ''

.' There Is a shortage of cars all
ever the country everywhere. South
Carolina, , nor the South, Is the only
section suffering for cars. The rail- -
road .companies have ordered --the

, cars, and they are doing all In their
" power to get them, but It seems lm--

possible. , Our management Is trying to
distribute what it can gat so that no-- '.
body will actually suffer, and J am
sure that-th- 'general manager will

' do all he can to relieve these people,
. but we must ask that they have a lit-t- ie

more patience." i
CAR TRUST RESPONSIBLE.

' 'The trouble is that the country la
s In Ike-Iro-n grasp of the freight car

trust," said a well-inform- ed railroad
- men- - correspondent. "'This
consern 'owns all the Important pa

' tent ' attachments such - as couplers
and - the like, besides a hundred and

" one " parts go- - Into the
, make up of a freight car, and many

of these patent arrangements-bein- g

',' required by almost all of the States.
The result la that they have a lead
pips vcmch Impossible to build a
legal freight :ar elsewhere.": AH the
roads are - begging for cars, ' " My
friends,-th- e managers of the Coast
Line 'road. ' for Instance," have' been
watting two years on ah order of 10,- -'

- 000 cars. "These ought to have been
delivered two years ago. The car

- trust has orders ahead for two years
and won't accept any contract So It
Is Impossible to get any new cars
even ordered' under two years.' Who
ran tell when the situation wlll.be
relieved T? :. ? v'

VOIt BETTER TRAIIT SERVICE.

v
Advice

Have made good money from the fact we have been dead right on
the course of Real Estate. Borne clients have made handaome profits by
buying property through ua and leaving It with ua to be. resold. Wo can
do the same for you If you will let us help you to make the selection. It
Is best to state amount and class of Investment desired, as Veil as terms

J. W. WADS WORTH'S SONS CO.
If. o..

i aemblod.at
. ; Lord Uunmore,

ernor.v declared
, tlon to

, , men, when called upon,
,. the King, if he" proceeded ' to

execute the late obnoxious laws
by force. - .

"

1783. Tha America, a H -- gun ehlp,
- built at Portsmouth. - N.' H--, by

f' ' order bf" Congress,
This, waa the first llne-of-bat- tle

shin ever built in - America.
1811. Indians defeated jbr General
"-- - Harrison at Tippecanoe. H
1818.--ouvern- eur Morris, an Ameri-

can statesman and orator, died
, at his seat - of Morrlalana. New

' ' Yorkv.-- , . ..
18S1. PhlUp Van Cortlandt, an of--

- fleer of the Revolutionary war,
' died at New York, aged !..

1840. Oeorge R, :T. Hewes. one of
the, persons " who assisted In

-
. throwing the tea overboard In

. Boston harbor in the beginning
. , S of the Revolution, died at der--.

' men Fiats, aged-10-

1854. By the - cholera which pre- -
- vailed '" this- - season,' the number
'of deaths up to this day were:

. In New Tork. l.S; In Phlls- -
C delphla 576: in Boston, 2S; In- 'Plttaburg. 00.

1803. General -- McCIellan relieved. of
the ' command of the army of

; the Potomac and General Burn- -'

sides put in his place. .;

18X Battle s near - Nashville: Con--
- federates repulsed. ; .
180S. Chattanooga bombarded - for

several days about this time.
1803 Oeneral Averlll defeated the

Confederates at Lewlaburg, Va
capturing a', large amHiint' of
arms, wagons and other property,

1864. The official canvass of - the
Colorado vote on the State quea-tlo- n

showed a majority against
;' the State.' -

187 J. The presidential election takes
place; Grant and Wilson receive

'' t,MS.4 popular and 100 eleo-4or- al

votes, and Greeley and
Brown 1,811,141 popular, equal
to 74 electoral votes.

ISts. Raised j Spanish ship Maria
Theresa lost in, storm. .

IPO 5. Ambassador Stemburg. ' of
Germany, declared chief aim of
Emperor William Is to promote
world peace; policy one of
friendliness toward ' -- United
States; favors Amsrlcan control
of Panama Canal; wants open
door everywhere. " ;.'

HEXDERSOX IIAPPENI5G8. '
'. .' '

Tlie Improvements In a Material Way
Noticeable An Operation for Ap-
pendlclt 1 A Dipntnerui
personal Notes.

Special to The Observer.
.Henderson. Nov. 4.--- Improvements

are certainly going on in .tne town.
Some handsome residences , are r In
process of erection. Ve building of
the new opera house is moving to a
speedy conclusion, and the work on
the streets still v proceeds. Large
quantities of cotton are being mar-
keted this fall, and some of the biggest

"breaks" of , tobacco ever seen
In Henderson warehouses are being
sold, i The farmers are much pleased
with thq good prices.- -

.

Perhaps ths largest volume of bust
ness In the history of Henderson has
been done, this rail, ana tne various
enterpriaes of the town were never
In better condition,

Mr. Perry Rose, son of Mr. George
A, Rose, was taken to St Vincent's
Hospital, at Norfolk. Sunday - night
to be operated upon for appendicitis.
The operation was entirely successful
and be Is doltfg well. . ' .

Mr. Cleveland Dixon, bookkeeper
of the Henderson ' Loan Real Es-
tate Company, was carried to 8t
Luke's, - Richmond, 111 with typhoid
fever. . '' r'r :'

For the past two weeks there has
been a diphtheria scare In the town
and a small number of cases were re-
ported. It was of a mild type, and
no . deaths have ensued, but the
graded schools have had their at-
tendance greatly decreased.

Mr. L. C. Hosktns, . teller of . the
First National Bank, has been called
to Boydton, Vs., by the death of bis

Mr: Mike Collins la in St Luks's
Hospital, Richmond, in a most seri-
ous condition, and his .brothers have
been summoned to his side.

Some new firms In Henderson are:
Drew's Five end Ten Cent Store, the
Seaboard Feed and -- Produce Co. and
the Plrle Grocery Co. - ,:

The Baraum Bailey "Greatest
Show on Earth" is billed for Hender-
son Nov. It th. ..'" ';'; .',

The Wake Forest Glee Club and
Orchestra will be at ' the - Cooper
Opera House Nov. Jlth. ' John De-M- o

tte will deliver a lecture on the
10th, under the auspices of the Hen-
derson Lyceum Association.' , " -

'Mlsa-llel- en Crenshsw, of Louis-bur- g,

Is visiting Mlas Julia Cooper. --

Mrs. James Mitchell, of Newborn, at
tended the State convention of the
D" A. R. here . last week- and is

preferred.- -

' ' ..

FIRE INSURANCE

BEFOrtS
3BUTI y:;

ufferer from J

''rheumatism you

i cannot make a ml- - ,'
, taKS by buying '

i, i; fu.T K;;ilAllia

Large bottlet, liq

IIEIIDIES uid, Ubleta, oe.

At.aU druggUta,

LEONARD L. HUNTER

""'' "' x''V- - 4 it' i

t't ,4Cs Building r.;.v.';C!.i.Vf;.

CIIAIILOTTF - - - e - N. C.

FRANK P. MILBURN & CO.

ARCHITECTS.
WASHINGTON. Du a-

DR. C. L. ALEXAITDER,
..;r.i ':DEimsT,'0

Carson BcrLDnro'.' i

touthast Comer ''
FOtTRTH AND TBYON STREETS,

HOOK AND ROGERS

ARCHITEOTa

CHARLOTTE A GREENSBORO, K.C

Wheeler, Range and Dickey

ARCHITECTS r-- v

. Second Floor- - 4Cs Building.
CHARXOTTE, X.C

'"

house, crib, well and meat house, t
gardena and flower garden, 1 streams,
spring and well.-- . Desirable home.

'. . .... .... 11,600.
No. 710. 617 acres 1 miles of

Wlnnsboro, on Peaye Ferry road,
school 1- mile. 160 , cultivated, 100
timber, gray soil, hilly, house,
barn, 150 acre pasture, 4 settlements,
creek and springs ... . .. .. 14,000.

No. 715 m acres on the Monti-cell- o

road, Just outside of Wlnnsboro,
suitable for building lots, bounded hy
the Wlnnsboro park '. ; . . .... 1100.

No. 714100 acres adjoining
Wlnnsboro, fronting on Peay's Ferry
road for one mile; diversified,
cottage, large barn. 4 settlements, en-
silage pit, dairy, - shop and cotton
house, well, branchee, and springs

.. k..., .... 17,000.
No. 717 171 acres 11 miles of

Wlnnsboro; ' church and school one
mile, 60 cultivated, 60 timber, gray
soil, hilly, cottage, barn, 60
acres bottoms. I settlements, spring
and creek. - Price . . 11,000.

No. 71. 470 acres 7 miles Ridge-ws- y,

40 cultivated, 400' timber, level,
house, 165 acres virgin tim-

ber, 110 acres second growth pine,
about million feet of lumber. Price
per acre $11.60.

No. 714 100 acres 8 miles of
Wlnnsboro, church and school 1 miles,
70 cultivated, 100 timber, gray soli,
diversified,- - house, barn, 100
acres pssture, t tenant houses 60
acres bottoms, well, springs and creek,
Income $200.-..- . . 12,000.

No. 795- - 17 1 acres 6 mlles-Wlnns-bo- ro,

church and school 1 to 1 miles,
100 acres timber.' gray soil, diversi-
fied, house, bsrn, all fenced,
spring, branch and river, fine pasture.
Income IJ00 . . . . . . . '. . 11,100,

No., 716416 acrss, 6 miles Wlnns-
boro, church and school 1 mils, 100
cultivated, 100 timber, gray loam soil,
level and rolling, 600 sores pasture,
4 settlements, stables, good river bot-
toms, springs, branches and river, In-

come 1460...... ... .... 61.400.,
No, 644141 acres 4 miles Ridge-ws- y,

church and school H-t- o 1H
miles, 40 acres cultivated, 40 timber,

gravel soil, diversified,Rrey, barn cotton house, ahop, ten-
ant house, springs, railroad and R.
F. D. through place. Per acre , . flO.

No. , 467 141 acres 6 miles Long-tow- n,

church, and school 1 and - I
miles, 40 cultl vsted, 16 Umber, loam
and red soil, hilly, I settlements, barn,
springs and creek ., 61,100.

No. ,856 400 acres I miles Wlnns-
boro, church and school 8 miles, 800
cultivated, 100 timber, red soil, diver
sifted,, 11 settlements, 1 and 8 rooms,
barn, well and aprlng, good for cot-
ton, makes 116 balea per year, Price
per acre..: - fill.

up trades and help to get ;, cus-- q

Vnff'.'lal
THB FOLLOjyiNCJ 'COMPANIES fltKPRESENTED AND AMPI.K PKO--,

TECTION O UA RANTEED: r '
aetna iiAimxjiw , rnoEMX xoRTii nnnisii i

PUEXOX , NOllTIIKRX , PIEPMOXTj , t .

. ...'-'-- '' .V'j y- '
PRICE8 QUOTED ON PHOPEUTY ALWAYS 81'BJECT TO FLl'CTl'A- -

:"'y:-.-- - tions. R. E. Goehrahe.
Insurance and Re--1 Estate Ageut.

it iNCoarosATgo

CAPITAL STOCK :: $30,000.03
INDIVIDUAL IMSrritUCTION. KXTKIt ANY tiHK.

I

CtMrlotttv ZC-- C s , .,'',. i,1;"

tnaue in liaincaxta. -

Exprtu ony Grda
vf other V.uort.

who are Informed, that KINO'S Is tks 8CHOOU THE R1UUT SCHOOL ,

viewed from every standpoint of mer It end worthiness. Ths best faculty.
best equipments, the largest More graduates In positions than all ether'
business schools In ths State. 80 get the MOST. It la the cheapest. Write
to-da- y for eur OFKfcJia, MUW CAa'ALUCiUU and fuU laforma- -

.

tlon. Address-- ' " '''- - '';. ; ,''jt,.-i- ,

KING'S vttJStXERS COLLEfiE, ' '

r .''.

7" "" Cltarlotw."X C.;1 ir ftalelgh. X. C: V .- -- We ahw teach' Bookkeeping.-shorthan- d, penmanship,-ste"t(jr"'ma- n.

fiend for our Home Study elreulsr. .:.(..-'- ",.

be wrought hwreToUt Were EuraoTTirtttJ"?

.. y'.,--:tv-,-''-'"M- ; ',

Tlie Traveling Man's Home,"

THE CENTRAL HOTEL

; CHEROKEE COtNTV, S. C.
" ; CITY PROPERTY,
No. 701. 10-roo- m brick dwelling on

acre lot,' Carolina street Blacksburg.
8. C, well, barn,, woodhouea, all
fenced, garden, ono of the best houses
In town :'..'.. ii.soo.

No. 764 house on H-ac- re

lot Rutherford and Clayton streets,
Blacksburg; well, garden; all fenced.

.. ..".,Yfi-st,f:Ttm- .

No. 765 dwelling on
acre lot Rutherford street ( Blacks
burg; garden ... .. ... 1600.

No. 811 a U --acre lot on 8helby.
Lime, Rutherford .' 'and' Cherokee
streets, Blacksburg, level, nice shade.
price i... .a. I.T9.

No, 171. Lot 140 byltg on Caro-Un- a
street, Blacksburg . . . 1411.

No. (74--L- ot with old Uvery stable
building, 10 by 110 feet on Cherokee
street Blacksburg- - ,.- - .,, ,.'., 150.

. . - rABM,l;tr.'-'.-!-v- ,

-- No. 114. 14 acrea 5 miles - of
Earlee, church and school 1 miles,
70 cultivated. 75 timber, red soil, or
chard, rolling. dwelling, barn.
two settlements ana out buildings.
river and spring, nne timber ,. ii.iuo.

No. 11 C acres muss Blacks- -
burg, church and school.! 1- -1 miles, 1--

cultivated, 4 timber; gray soil, hilly,
tolna the Spartanburg Power Co.,

and springs. ., ',., . f 1,250,

H PAIRFTKLD COUNTY; S. C.
. CITY PROPERTY. ..

? No. 171 1U -- acre lot i at Blythe- -
wood, 100 population! church - and

.gg Hol er., extra engine . . . ai.ooo
No. Ill 4 acre block on Calhoun

Garden and Vanderhorat ,,. streets.
Wlnnsboro, . two, , ; houses.... . ,,,',.. i 91,150,

No. 7(1 Vacant lot containing 1

acres, in Wlnnsboro ,. ,. . , . . 1560.
No. ; 710 --room brick dwelling,

Main street Wlnnsboro. on lot 61x110
feet orchard, barn, and outbuildings,
garden .Vox .... .. . 11,100.

, v..- - , FARMS. ' -- '"V
' No. 574 117 acres miles Rldge-wa- y

and '7 miles Blythewood, a, C,
rhurrh and school in Slsht 70 cultl"

vated. some In timber, mixed soli, or
chard, considerable Improvements in
buildings, streams, well and : springs,
rents for l.ooe pounos cotton . i,iuu.

No. 6t til V acres K- - miles of
Wlnnsboro, - mile of White Oak.
Church and school H mile, 17 culti-
vated,' 40 timber, sandy loam soil, or-
chard, rolling. 7 -- room dwelling,- - barn,
pasture, I settlements, two-- ,

nouses and two houses, cotton

IX P. O'CALLAHAN. Mgr.

In The ftntcr-oUh- e Business District

PUIIVVI, M.li- l- .uuutti, mvm-wv- ' jspending the week with! her ttr,rlnnouM flour and grist mill, engine

Hftvlng spent I1C.000 In renovating, remodeling and refurnish.
Ing this popular Hotel.' It now ranks with ths best In the State., All
rooms heated by steam end lighted by electricity. , 'Electrto eleva- -'

".tor - New hatha ,; Cuisine unsurpassed south of Washington. ir-- , ,

This Hotel Is now thoroughly screened throughout.. thus abating
4 the fly nd rnoaqulto nuisance, 'iy ) y

, V;' ;

- .1,1

, Ttrinston-SaJc- m BoaTd of Trade .' AgU
toting the 'Need for. Better ras

' srager Sohedule for That Town
- Young Man Accidentally Shot

. .
' Other Ifews."r .. w $ ; ? v i,

Special.:; tojThe Observer. v'?

Wlnirton-Sale- m Nov, Wln- -'
ton-Sale- m Board of Trade neld an

' enthusiastic meeting last night-- . The
. most Important question of interest

discussed was securing of better pas- -,

senger irvlce. There I was Ulk on
this lino and- - a- - number of excelent
suggestions were offered ', by those

One of thev present. - , principal
changes desired la to have a Bouth-- A

frn train leave here at 10 o'clock at
night In-or-

der to make better con-- -
nectlons : at Greensboro. ' Another
good reason advanced for suCn a train
Is on account of the malls. Under
the existing 'schedule the business
men of the city are comptlea to get- Jettersr off on the 6 o'clock train or

..'"lose" matter of twenty-fou- r hours.
iV'he chairman appointed a committee
Vr insisting of J, K. Norfleet sa chair
vinan and 3. E. Kavanauvh, Mr. Ora-t)-

W D. Cunin and Sterling Smith
to thoroughly look Into the matter
to see what should be asked of the
railway company and learn If possible

v What could be done and report at the
pent meeting of the beard.

th' far-o- ff Western home. - - Mr.
Bkickmer was' the youngest of threw
children of the Blackmer family and
up to ten years ago had lived most
of his life here,;. He went to Flor
ida and spent a while there, then to
the Western climate for. relief from
pulmonary trouble. Two. year ago,
ho married a Mrs. Havner and shs
survives htm. 1 There was no finer fel-
low and his death makes many Salts-bur- y

people aad :.,--

Bain CbSdrcn Placed In Custody of
'..Mrs, Bain, P.?M;v

to ' The ' ''' "Special Observer. ' -

Greensboro, Nov. 4. JuBge Fred
Moore this afternoon signed an order
placing the children of Prank Bain
and his divorced wlfo, Mrs. aura
Bain, both of High point In the care
of Mrs. Bain, who waa ths petitioner
In the habeas - corpus proceedings
heard before him last ," week. ... Ths
respondent appealed to Supreme
Court. and Judge Moore placed, tha
children In care- - of Mrs. Bain until
the appeal can be heard. - --

Mra Bain was required to rive bon3
In the sum of 11,000 to Insure that
ahe would remain In the Jurisdiction
of the court " i v.--,- ' ;,-,,;- ' ,,

" Widow of Colored Blahop Dead.
SpeciaJ ,:to'. The Observer, liv.i

,.. .w, ".I u rmj,widow of Bishop Petty of the A. M. E.
Zlon church died at herHome here
to-da- She was known all over the
South.; Among her - race she was
prominent In .church and missionary
affairs and active in many re form a
She had travelled extensively In this
country and In Europe with her hus
band, who was one of. the moat able
divines of his day,. Me has been dead
about nye years. , , ,

A'V" .
Neither la lit for Cltlscnahlp.

Cutawba County Newa.
We have heard that rtuemocrata

have been Offered two dollars apiece-- '

to tay at noma on election day and
work. We hope this report Is false,
A .man whe will purchase a vote Is
very, llftle Jf any better than the man
who aellw his vote., lloth should be
disfranchised, - and ' not allowed . to
vote any more. Neither are fit for
dtitfnship."-'4- 'i ':';;',.''. ''-- .'

IIAI A VVOmtt CALK
"A (Tiii't-i-mii- s iii'sienl opvrallon,

iihi riim.vl of a inulliinMnt nl-- c

r, ss lurs - my hand, (mm my
dmiKliler's lilp. wns prevenled fcjr the np.
plication ' f e Arnica . Hulve."'
iys A. Ft i, . f Mlli-ius,- ' V. Vs.
'l'i rsialcnl- - ff 4h Halve MtmplelPly
curl H." Cmen fills, Hums ntuX

SwO at It. 11. Juiilurft Co., drug
gists., ."". T ,'

FIVE YEArtSXLD

iwrs. m. vwpr-- i. iiixin, m
Charlotte. Is vlaltlng Mrs, W. S.
Parker, Mlaa Laurlns Dorsey has re
turned from an extended visit, i to
relatives In Washington. D. C

.The dogs of Mr. 8. P. Cooper,: of
this plsce, won the second prise In
the Inter-Sta- te fox hunt at . Chase
City- last week, They lost the first
prise only by a fine point

Mrs. - v. u trow, . or iNonoia, is
vlaltlng her daughter,. Mrs. 'J. H.
HenduUU. Mr. F. Brum has given

his position as bookkeeper at,.V.L... k.,.,. n.. nIf aavrvilise i assas t w w sivi w v - swvv- i th. ninir nt Vnuii mmwiii
es bookkeeper and assistant cashier,

Dr. H. H. Baas Das moved to the
hew home recently purchased by Kim
on Church street, it is tne oia Hood
nlaea and has large-an- beautiful
grounds, upon which he contemplates
the erection or a sanitarium at an
early date. ,' ': v

rWltt's Little Early Rlsera About
the most reliable pill on the market
Sold by llawler'a Pharmsey. ,

' - GO TO THE

OEM
... . . I

20S 8. TltYOX.
MKITt MIS AT THE

Afternoon . 8:10 to &.

levelling , to 10:39,

nfinn pi''-- r(icinr'r'' We need young men who have talent and fondness. - with ' bull dog.
hangron and ability to deliver ths goods, to assist us. All men are'.- hot
made la Dreach. Neither are they suited" to handle Real Estate. We
want men who can list property, work Express Charcco Paid Dy Uc.

A trial will convince yoa that those roods are the terv.rr r
medicinal and other purposes,;, fcend v jour orders and if riot fsatUfactory, return at onr etponno ami money t -

funded Monoer Ail smpmenis are

famu by Pstat or
Writ for prtct tUt

Edward Mitchell, the
son of Mr. John Mitchell, of Pink,
Ptokes Connty, was accidentally shot
by hie brother, Krnest while rabblt-fiuntln- g

Monday. A number of shot
took effect in the young man's Jthleh,
and on? In 'his 'head, . ills Injuries
are not regarded sa erlou , ' ,

A email cottntf On Marnhall stteet;
paiem, the property , of Ollnncman
Jtentre, and Occupied by Zl liHtlng
ves badly rtamred by lire this morn-
ing at 6:0. Thn the' originated In
tlie kitchen ,: from a defective flue.
'i'hS ibulldlnsr woi iltintn.fred to the
amount of about 30', which was
covered ly Insurance. The housfhold
eff-rl- s, tlm roperty of Mr. and Mrs.
J'lUHiiC. were all saved. tlmugJl Slight-
ly damaged and broken up.

tomers suited on high-tone- d, honorable principles.

J; EDGAR POAGr Brcier;
v : .:-r v Red JH1IS;:a:-";--"-- - -

CITH Till; KtltTH TO hl'lT YOl Il TXhTfV
All propositions must be approved by the signature of J. Edgar. Poag

before they are binding on him or his ofHra. " - m i ' .

APPLY TO OCU HOCK HILL OFFICE lU OUl COMrLLrrU LIST.

f. ,'.',-,..:'- '" - ''': .


